
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

, DAILY.

Keited by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU
tfeiit by mall, per month W eta
bent by mail, per year $7.W

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.

Ihe Astorlan guarantees to its ub--
crlber the largest circulation 01 any

newspaper published on the Columbia
rlvr.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Implication to the business rouniiner.

This paper Is in possession of all the
feiegraph franchises, and is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
rfl nallv Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com-Mne- d

circulation of the other dally pa-

vers of Astoria,
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this olllce, without
loss of time. Immediately they full to
receive their dally paper, or when they
lo not get it at the UHual hour. By do-

ing this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper
tartles and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & Haas ore our Portland
u gents and copies of the Astorlan can
fce had every morning at their stand
on First street.

REPUULICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor W. P. LOKD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State II. R. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.

For Stat Treasurer PHIL. MET-8C1IA-

of Grant county.

For Supreme Judge--C. E. WOLVER-TON- ,
of Linn county.

For Attorney Oeneral C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion O. M. lltWIN, of Union.

For Stato Printer W. H. LEEDS, of
Ashland.

For Congressman, First District BIN-
DER HERMANN, of Douglass
county.

For Congressman, Second District W.
R. ELLIS, of Morrow county.

For District Attorney, First District
W. N. BARRETT, of Washington
county.

For Member of State Iloard-- O. WIN-GAT-

of Clateop, county.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator JOHN FOX.
For Representatives C. J. CURTIS and

C. F. LESTER.
For County Judge J. II. D. GRAY.

For County Clerk F. I. DUNBAR.
For Bherlff-JAM- ES W. HARE.
For Treasurer BENJAMIN L. WARD.
For Recorder C. S. (JUNDERSON.
For County Commissioner CHRIS.

I'ETEIIHON.
For County Assessor-ALFR- ED GIB- -

1IONS.
For Superintendent of Public Schools

C. C. liROWER.
For County Surveyor RICHARD

HARRY.
For Coroner-ADOL- PII JOHNSON.
For Justice of Peuce-- J. APERCMOM-H1E- .

For Constable JOHN W. WELCH.

A LESSON FOR OKEGON.

There Is a lesiion and a warning foi

the voters of Oregon In the condition
of the once great stale of Texut, ami

the circumstances that brought about
Us present deplorable financial situa-

tion, That state is aiiotit to suspend tin
cash payment of its obligations, and foi

the very good reason that there Is not a

dollar In the vaults of the treasury.
This Is the direct result of unwise legis-

lation. A few years ago Texas claimed
to be the most prosR'ious state in tlu
union. At that time the cities of tlu
Ht.ue were glowing rapidly, Its lanu
were taken up by farmer and stock-ntlser- s

us fast as they could be sur-

veyed, agriculture boomed, money
Into the state by capitalists

from all over the country and Its num-

erous activities were developed at n

rate Unit made older states envious. Ah
new enterprises, were encouraged, am!
ewrv Inducement was offered for the
settlement of Individuals and the In-

vestment of money, In sums from out
dollar up, lJu t all this luia been changed
Mlnce 1K'.I2. The crazy and self-o- Isiled
legislature elected that year enacted
Inwa which, an was foretold by prudent
business men Interested In the welfart
of the slate, have effectually killed ofi

many of Its enterprises, have caused i.

general withdrawal of foreign capital
and have broken down Uie credit of the

'ith Its

reform

Yours.
Home legislation that session of the
legislature were the enact ment of laws
Inimical railroad and corpora-

tions and limiting the ra'e ot Interen
to six per cent. state, with Its In-

dustries not developed,
rould not mum! up under laws,

and the of many of Us most
Important Industries was the
result. Under tho changed conditions In

people who money lend would

not It the state ImmlgrA-tlo- n

fell off alm.ut Instantly. The de-

velopment of the hi lineal iudulifc
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and the natural resources of the state
and the frlenJIv attention, of the' past

on the part of Investor ceased; trad
was paralyzed. The condition of things

which exists today can be ascribed to

nothing else. The moral Is plain. Let

the voters of Oregon elect, to office, or

even encourage by their tolerance, the

clement In this state corresponding ex-

J (, lhe fa(.llon ot tn(. Democratic

party UUIL hub in.um.-- bu niuiu i uui i

the Industries and credit of Texas, and

tha prospect now so favorable for Its

growth and development in the near

future will totally vanish, and the last
hope of at least the present generation

of Its citizens will forever be lost and

destroyed.

Judge Jenkins, who was Investigated

and so severely criticised by the Roat

ner Investigating committee, for his fa
mous order in the Northern Pacific roil

way cases, has been for many years on

of the leaders of the Wisconsin Democ

racy, lie is a free trader, and was

to the federal, bench by Preel-

dent Cleveland.

The raging Btorms, with the wrerki

and fearful loss of life on the fresh

water ias, furnish a wonderful con

trast to the smooth water and balmy

sUL'S of Pacific Ocean commerce

n0W'

There Is a very decided difference of

opinion among thinking men as to the

righteousness or benefit to society of

such occurrences as took place In the

Jail yard on yesterday.

JAMES W. HARE.

The following communication explains

Itself.
Astoria, Or., May 17th, ISM,

To tho Editor of the Astorlan:
Sir: It Is conceded on all sides, that

James W. Hare has made the most ein
cler'A comiietent and obliging postmas
ter that any community ever had or
could wish for. He has been, In the
best sense of tho term, "a servant
the people." Early and late, without a
murmur, he has on all occasions
promptly and pleasantly discharged his
duties. This has been one of the guar
antee, to each and every one us,

who know him, that If he be elected
sheriff of Clatsop county, the functions
of that olllce will be performed by him
In the same upright, manly and thor
ough manner "that lie has performed all
his publics business. Mr. Hara
to go to every precinct In the county
and personally see every electiT. In ac
coidancs with that avowed determina
tion, Mr. Hare has already visited many
precincts of the county, and Intended to
continue his Visits until the Saturday
before election. Owing to unavoidable

this pledge he Is now tin
able to keep, as It will not be possible
for him t leave the postofTlce to do any
further work In the present campaign,
and it Is but fair to him that our citi
zens should know the reason why Mr,

Mure Is unable further canvass the
county. 'The mailing clerk of the post-,lll"- e,

who has been In that position for
several yearn, up n whose dispatch and
.iccuracy the postmaster and the public
depend, more than upon any other pos-

tal ofllclal, for correctness in delivering
mull, and In whom Mr. Hare placed Im-

plicit confidence, has, within the last
five or six days, been appointed engineer
for engine company No. 3, Astoria fire
department, at a salary In advance of

that received by him as mailing clerk.
The clerk deemed It necessary for him
.it once to entjr upon, the duties of his
new situation. He did so, and by so
doing left Mr. Haro in such a position
that he must neglect the work which
.lea Immediately before him, or he must
leave the canvass cf the balance of the
county, not yet visited, to his frlttds.

Mr. Hare proposes to do his duly, Hinl
this requires him to act ua mailing clerk
for the remainder of his term. Let his
friends see to It that he does not sutler
at the polls for his determination to
rather suffer Injury himself than that
the public, should be Inconvenienced. As
one of his friends, knowing him for
niiMiy years, finding him always hust,
.1 faithful friend or an open enemy,
firmly believing that In his election we
will secure an honorable, Impartial and
faithful officer, one who will Justify

trust reposed In him, I hope you
will give this communication the widest
possible circulation.

REPUBLICAN.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Ketl, Sharosburg, Ta.
Dear Sir 1 am glad to say a good

li.n.l.,l... n..otl.

MUS. K. R. IIOLME3.
Mor.troFe, V.

For sain by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,
sole agent.

nKOOUATION DAY.

Astoria, Or., April 30, lit.
To the People of Astoria, and th

"""I" P". ' K Department of I
vregim, a. k., propose reieurawna;
the eomlnar anniversary. Memorial lxy.

the usual appropriate manner. The
services will be had at the

publlo cemetery, on the hill. In Astoria.
The of exercises and full program

be published further on.
K. 1. WINTOM.

Attest-- : loBt Commander,
W. C. CASST-I.L-

. Adjutant.

state to a point where confidence 111 Up After suffering for over tlnve yearn
Btablllty has almost ceased. The puJ acute neuialgl.i and coiisequtnt

lnomil. (which seemed lo baffle the
tlclans and "statesman" of ISH2-0- S efforts of some of our best physicians)

th.v'''"" suggested this remedy which gavepoawa numerois laws, us me B11(Wlt tl8Unt rel,ef Words fall
were pleased to term them. Among '0 express the praise I should like to

bi slow on Kninw's Headache Capsules.
Uie changes wrought by the unwhole- - Gratefully

of

lo other

The
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had to
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.POLITICAL TOINTERS FOR ORE-
GON VOTERS.

Indianapolis Journal.

Whore Is "tho tfifst-smashln-
g Democ-

racy" of 1892?

New York Recorder.
The taxpayers of the state of New

York are $2,323,009.51 In the pocket for
having had a Republican Instead of a
De.nocratlo legislature for 1894.

New Orleans Picayune-- (Dem.).

The recent changes In the sugar tax
schedule are for the, refiners and

to the producers. The "Pic." says
the sugar trust is almost as powerful in

Cuba as in this country.

St. Louis Glob Democrat.
The Democrats will never become rec-

onciled to those census statistics, be-

cause It Is Impossible to look at them
without seeing that they present con-

clusive arguments In support of the pro-

tective policy.

Chicago Inter-Ocea-

With what acclaim the Democrats
would have greeted the marching ar-

mies of Coxey, Kelly et al. just two
years ago! But now, avaunt, ye spec-

ters of woe, unbidden guests at the
Bourbon festival of spoils!

Portland Oregonlan.

Is It Republican policy. Democratic
polb y or Populist policy that the coun-

try wants? Upon comparison of the
condition of the country formerly with
Its condition now, the voters' decision
should be made wltTiout difficulty.

Atlanta; Constitution (Dem.).

"We see how one victory has wrought
more damage than thirty years of de-

feat." We have lost the .Hawaiian
Islands. Wo have lost pretty much
everything else, and have fourtd only
"the receiver" and "the free soup-hoilse- ."

' Now York Tribune.

The' Income tax Is hostile to the spirit
of American Institutions. Very true;
but it Is far more hostile tJ American
Institutions to take from millions of

workers and voters the wages necessary
to support them In the comforts to
which they have been accustomed.

t.

Having legislated with John Sherman
In finance, and with Thomas B. Reed In
parliamentary usage, the Democrats In
congress are now receding from free
trade Into modified McKlnleylsm. Their
tarllf bill as now proposed Is a botched
Job In protection.

Chicago Inter Ocean.

Trusts can get all the protection they
ask for from the present congress. It is

the American manufacturer, tho farmer
and wool-grow- who can get nothing.
They don't own the party; they did not
Invest their money for a change in
1892!

Globe-Democr-

Instead of considering propositions to
inflate the currency, congress would do

much better to devise- means for giving
olrculatlon and usefulness to the vast
amount of money that Is now lying Idle

In the banks because nobody wants to
borrow it at any price.

Baltimore Sun (Dem.).

It turns out that Senator Aldrloh's
only error was in understating- - by 100

the number of amendments that Sena
tor Gorman and his pro-

posed to engraft upon the bill. He
should have said 403 Instead of 300. It
would Beem that an apology Is due by
somebody to Senator Al.lrlrh.

Poughkeepsle Kagle.

The revised bill has since been made
puMI ind lo! Instead of 300 amend
ments. It proixwe upward of four hun
dred! What Mr. Voorhees thinks of

hliniHf Is not stated, but what depend- -

mv th country can place upon him
can I enniy perceiveo. r.iiner ins
veracity or his sources of Information
need to be revised.

Economist.

Thon it murt be as a
further business proposition that the
mure our people purcns" from other
nations the le" we will r.'oulr i iit""- -

hne at home to supn'y our wints. The
mo-- we virehose- iibr-a- tho less we

will manufacture here. The less we

rmnufn"ttire hero t"e l"ss labor will be

emn'oved. Fvery dil!r'snent ibrcvl or
lr tbe pure!", of Imnorted inn nuf ne

uron Is a dollar lot to the American
laborer. It Is n pivvstt!on
that what we buy from others we will

nof ihhhI to make ourselves. .

New York Tribune.

The only friends of the Gorman tariff
arc the trusts and the sucar stvctilntor.

Prince Rlmnaivk said In 1S02: "The
sucees-- (under protection) of the United
States In material development is the
most Illustrious of modern times. The
American nation has not only success-

fully borne and suppressed the moot

Klgnntlc and expensive war of all hls-t.ir- y.

but Immediately afterward dis-

banded Its army, found work for all Its
soldiers and marines, paid off most of
Ita debt, irlven labor and home to all
the unemployed of Europe as fast as
they could arrive within its territory,
and has done all this by a system of
taxation Indirect as not to be per-

ceived, much lesa felt."
"itocause In my deliberate! Judgment

th.it the prosp-jrlt- of America Is main-

ly due to Ita system of protection laws,

urfre that Germany has now reached
that point where It Is necesary to Iml-tat- e

.the tariff rystem of the United
States." ,

It is fair and pertinent to add that
Germany has followed this advice In a
limited degree, and has found it very
profltabl and advantageous trt her peo-

ple and ( her material Interest.

florth Paeifie Brewery
JOHN KOPI, Prop,

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All ordrs promptly AtlenJei lo

FISHER BROS.,
Sfyip Chandlers

' HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
WagonB&Vehlches in Stock
Fwm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provisions, Flour, and Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWluIMi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Olflce and yard
at mill. 11. v l. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seasble. Orecron.

Seashore Railroad
Leave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leave Young's Bay at 9 a. m. Monday,

Wednesday,. Thursday and Friday.
Leave Young's Bay at 3:30 p. m. Tues-

day and Saturday.

THB OGGlDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best or Its Class
On tht Pacific Coast.

fltf UNEXCELiLiED TABLE.
Rates, $a dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping S Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

HUNTER St jMEGEjMS,
Proprietor of tho

Portland Eolclierioj Cp,'s Markets

Corner Second and Itenton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

:; Do You Wish ji

ITo enrich your table economically?!'
Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.'
jEngllBh ware, and lots of It! RIchf
Flower decorations of various sorts,!'
and at quickstep prices.. '

Modestrpriced glassware, too, ofi'
course. The shelves are crowdedj'
wlth them. Corner of Cass andi'
ISquemoque Streets.

i
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Str. EGMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thur-day- s

and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Big-
gins & Co.'s Dock, or their office.

Kitcbei?
Exteijsioi?.

University Extension ia

ftood, but Kitchen Exten-sion- is

better. W ider knowl-

edge of better cooking pro-

cesses means better health
and comfort fur everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-

ing schools which make
healthful means and meth-

ods available for even th
most modest home.

tusi
The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who
lias ever cooked a meal,
knows that lard is disagree-
able in use and unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis-facto- ry

substitute clean,
delicate nnd far more eco-

nomical. At your grocers.
nrrusc Act substitutes.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and i

ewtcco, new ronn. orreN.

The

FastMail

lloiite.
iSpCT0pV

POTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

X 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.

Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to 5an Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Wednesday, May 9.
Columbia, Monday, May 14.

State, Saturday, May 19.
Columbia, Thursday, May 24.

State, Tuesday, May 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the liver; re-
turning, leuves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. H. CLARK.
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. V. LOUNSBERRY,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland. Or.

On Top.

-

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continents

Railway System,

. FHOIH OCERfl TO 0CEAJI

IN

Palaes Dining Joom and Sleeping Cars.

Laxorloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allooiing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful fffoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist ears
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALoO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leav's Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED

, For ticket rates and Information, call
l on or address.

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or,

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, DIst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15

pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
biiild up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
fiabblness. STOUT ABDOMENS and
difllculb breathing surely relieved. No
EXPERIMENT, but a sclentitic and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price $2.00 per
package, or the" packages for $5.00
by mail, poi!. I Testimonials and
particulars, uealuu) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confident
Hal.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

Cotton liope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Webr

Tanbark,. Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead, .

Qopper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

OREGON

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call o-n-

EIifflOflE SftJBOHK & GO.

ASTORIA,


